APPLICATION FOR TAX-EXEMPT STATUS

Parcel #_________________________
Organization ____________________________________________________________
Location _______________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _________________________________________________________
Please answer all questions, front and back of this form. Failure to attach documents
required by this application will result in the application being deemed incomplete and
therefore rejected. Use plain paper if additional space is needed. Use separate application
forms for each parcel. Attach any additional documentation and return to: Union County
Board of Assessment, 103 South Second Street, Lewisburg, PA 17837. Enclose $25.00
check with each application made payable to Union County Treasurer.
Applications must be filed by December 31st of the current year. If the Exempt status is
granted it is then applied in the next tax year.
1. Current use of property or structure_________________________________________
2. Statutory basis for exemption request_______________________________________
3. Current PA non-profit status_______________________________________________
4. IRS ruling, if any, on your organization______________________________________
5. Do you file IRS Form 990 tax return?

YES____ NO ____ (If “Yes”, attach copy)

6. Do you have bylaws/admissions policy? YES____ NO ____ (If “Yes”, attach copy)
7. Do you lease any portion to others?

YES____ NO ____ (If “Yes”, attach copy)

SIGNATURE _______________________________________________
Print Name _________________________________________________
Position ____________________________________________________
Date ____________________________ Phone ____________________

Exemption Law and Procedure 11-2.3 Legislative Intent section 5 (a): The act provides that
an institution of purely public charity that meets a five-point test shall be considered to be
founded, endowed, and maintained by public or private charity. These five criteria are defined
as follows:
1) The institution must advance a charitable purpose. What is your organizations
charitable purpose?

2) The institution must operate entirely free from the private profit motive. How is the
income and profit disbursed in your charitable organization?

3) The institution must donate or render gratuitously a substantial portion of its services.
How are your charitable services donated? Please provide proof.

4) The institution must benefit a substantial and indefinite class of persons who are the
legitimate subjects of charity. Who benefits from the services of your charitable
organization?

5) The institution must relieve the government of some of its burden. How does your
charity relieve the burden of local, county or state government?

